
1. Turn the TV on using the TV own remote (all remotes are labelled by room) 

2. It should automatically be on the correct source  (HDMI 1 or 2) 

3. Turn on the ROKU box by pressing the home button 

4. When it turn on there will be 4 main apps, these can be selected by using the al-

lows and the ok button. 

Spectrum (this is the same cable package  that we have in the main lounge) 

Netflix (this is pre loaded with the correct login details, you should use guest) 

Prime Video (this is already loaded with our prime account, please ensure no purchase is 

make because this will be deducted from your security deposit) 

YouTubeTV (you will need to enter your own details, for security please ensure you sign 

out of your own account) 

 

To go back to main menu at any time please press the home button.   

 

In the spectrum app you have the options of  

Guide—this will give you the full channel line up and when you find the one you require 

you simply press OK 

On Demand—this is programmes that are recorded by the cable company that you can 

catch up on.  

My Library—this gives you recently watched programs 

Search—this searches all the channels to find what you are looking for 

 

I hope you enjoy watching your favourite programs in all the rooms.  

 

 

In order to make all the bedroom TV’s digital we installed ROKU EXPRESS on each TV.   

I have made basic instructions below on how to operate these however more detailed instructions can be 

found at https://www.roku.com there are several videos on the operation.  

Bedroom/Front Lounge TV Operation 



1. Turn the TV on using the cable remote press TV button and then power.   

2. It should automatically be on the correct source  (HDMI 1 ) 

3. Turn on the cable box by pressing the CBL button and then power.   

4. To get the TV guide press guide and then select TV channel.   

5. There is a “on demand” option for selected programs that have been chosen to be 

recoded by the cable company.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   To access the other features including Netflix and Amazon Prime use 

the TV own remote and press the SMART HUB Button 

 

Netflix (this is pre loaded with the correct login details, you should use 

guest) 

Prime Video (this is already loaded with our prime account, please ensure no purchase is make because 

this will be deducted from your security deposit) 

YouTubeTV (you will need to enter your own details, for security please ensure you sign out of your own 

account) 

 

 

The main living area TV has two remote controls.  

One cable and one for the TV direct.   

Main Living Area TV Operation 


